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Braves Wilt Before
Prowess of Matty
and Chief Meyers
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name h»:f the players and perhaps
others, to go as Hurlingham and not as

berras'S

Superbas Bury Phillies

With Avalanche of Runs

\» imborne men.
When the committee came to a decision
as to what players to invite the most

iroti.'«.iule featuie was that Buckmaster
onsidered h) eitler side at anv
stage l,ord Wimborne refuse«! Freak» -,
and thus i'aptaln »heape and Lord Wode¬
house were left, ard telegrams and let
ter« were dispatched to them in the name
of the Hurlingham Club.
Both i'heape an«) Wodehouse had ai¬
read" déduit«--!» refused to ptaj iiatter
Lor«! Wimborne« banner, and it now re.
mams to b»- seen if the) »»ill consent when
the team bears the «»rflclal nain.- »if Hur¬
lingham Barrett is hopeful and said
after the game:
"I think the team will go on th» «died
ule«l «late with this line-up Tomkmion.
No. 1. Cheape, No. 2, Barrett. No 3. and
Wodehouse. back. Hunter will proba¡v
he the spare man if his wife» health
was not

.

*

will go to America.

The basis for a compromise between
the warring social factions and an agree¬
ment to ask Captain 'heape and Lord
Wo«lehou«e to Join the team were reached
in the manager's office at Hurling¬
ham this afternoon after a game between
in
the Wimborne and Bri'-kmaster teams,
which, though the score was ? to S.
Wimborne'« players were* even mora
nian-ilessly shown up than on Wednesdav
Blngham, who was substituted for Un-a
nowe to strengthen the team, pared
miserable game, and proved weBVklMflS
rather than strength. Bu'-kmaster's side
pla«e«l chiles a>-o in«i the Wimborne

Bescher beKan hy heating
had different 'deas a.« to the destiny of «"ochrehani.
out a hunt, and was immédiat el y raueht
the
right n-ippinK off rirai Burns Btnajtsd to left,
SVt Î lu IT» all but tore away
*»
rafl, and when the ball came back but went out Bt se.-ond trying to stretch
the Infield 'wo mm had Bce*e*od and it Into a double.

Mayan

to Come

of
Representatives
Club.

as

Double in
Big Catcher's
Scores
Seventh
Only First Fed Pass
Goes to McGraw
Runs of Game.
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Ebbet« Scans Calendar So He
May Arrange Fitting Cel¬
ebration for Team's
Glorious Victory.
[B] Tc:esi«H>h

m

Hi»

Tribuae.]

had rather a poor da) of it, but got three
hits for himself
"Honey Boy" Paskert mad«» one of the
greatest estchsa ever Been on the grounds
In the sixth inning. H* raced almost to
the fence to pull down with his bare han«l
a drive oil the bal of "Red" Smith The
hit ss.i. | iod foi al i, s»r truer bases had
It fallen safe, and Paaksrt was cheered

Philadelphia Jlr,-. g B itcheied tl for i« full minute.
make n Broohlyn holnJa«,.' gloomed the
Interest was taken
loyal horn, fans as they left th» paurk the lirst f.-sv InntngB

out of the game In
The Superna« went
this afternoon after watching the Hrook- at Chslmera hammer and tongs m the
1} n Supeibas devote the best part of two opening frame, and got four runs on three
hours to leaving their footprints on the hits and some poor werk by Read.

collective spine* of the Phillies.

The

score

follows.

RBOOKL1 »- a e PHILADELPHIA
Of course, it wasn't really a Brooklyn
*h h po a e permits
ab r h po
Paskert, .-f 18 1 4 00
SOlldsy, bttt > harles H. Kbbets declared Daltea, f « II 43 tt 88
Cheape ha» been playing No 1, but
41 Byrne, **>.. 48 1 S tl
at No. Í» SB he 1«
last night that he would scan the calen- C*utahaw,!M
Pauh»rt 1b0 2 3 11 11 l.ohert. Jb ."-1 1 : 100 Tomkinson is no go«f>d hitter But h* la
:,
1 ) 0
dar with unusual «are In the endeavor to Wh.-«' II ! I 4 I i ¦> M.t(r». if
rot a sure enough goal
81
i
1
8
41
3
Oavath
rf
8
1
4
2
lb
and a hard hitter
saddle something of great Impórtanos on Smith,
S tançai, rf « : .: 3 mi Uidema.lb 4 o i » oi a strong, heady plav«r
401041' and a fine No. 1 when backed by a man
:.»:.¦¦!
.Ma» '.'. He insist.«, on having a holiday to Rl'ftld.as
II
11
o
4
9
c.,
I
M
Dooln,
I
ryilara.M
commemorate the ¡l to 71 victory which
:o i 4 10 like '"heape.
Fischer.« .'. 0 1 4 00 Rurn.« r
Bis team won over Dootn'fl men here to¬ Reulbach.pt
18 0 «0 Chalmers, p to 9 0 10o
"'heape ar.d Wodehouae will also prob
-.
0 o 0 i
«
p
»eschgsr,
da«,, and that is all there Is 10 it lie
bring twn «,r three ponies ea««h and
ab!>
oo
9
o
18
.ilavora
-

-v

will agree to no A B C mediation. In
'.i t h far as baseball is concerne«!, he's

ariin iii«.-diation.
'baric«, 1'ooln, however, beheves that
\\ llbert Robinson wa« guilt;, of an unreaeO ,.iMe reetialat of trade, and »hould
be in.cstlgated by the trust-busting lawmakera it was not until ;i-,.- alxth Inn«
Ing, !¦¦:. whh-h time the gama aras safely
tucked aaray la the Fiatbush hat bag.», that
BrooklMi let down In its pace and permit¬
ted the Phllltefl to Indulge themselves to
the extent of their three runs. These
were only as a drop In the bucket, an
overflow from the horn of plenty.
The sltughter was not due to the fsi t
thai Ed Reulbscli was unhittable truite
to the eontrary, his offerings were nicked

for eleven hit«, and he also ssstersigned
two free tickets to Brat has» Along with
the«-e.

mor«'o»«r. were

ats errors dividid

"Red" Smith, Jake Daubert,
Klberfeid and the ;. oungtster
Dtek EgSS was out of the game,
nursing a slight fever and a boil on trie
jaw PO* th. greater part, however, the
Krookl>n defence knit tight when Banger
threatened Two double plays shut off
rnnfl fee the home team
'Rube'' Ctohnwrfl .»n.l Oeschger dee»

between

Norman
U Mara.

rated the cenir»- of the diamond for the
That is about all they did
I'hilll.s
decorate In the hectic innings i/halmeis
was Method around for no fewer than nine
runs, srhteh were ma.le possible by ten
pgttot tly good hit«. three bases on balls
and «ertairi it -regularities In needing the
sphere as it »Uttered merrily off the bat.
Oeschger may have beaten the Athletics
PSM in early April, but downing
the Bloated '-hamplons when i.othir.g de
pends on the game an«! holding a team
at ba> When it baa tasted blood is BflSnothlng else again
In the eighth Inning Oeschger. con¬
queror of c'onnie s men. was Jolted for

five r KM
Jack I>a)ton. ot melodramati- fame, and
just plain Jake Daubert played ha**«
w.tn the offering«« of the aforementioned

fetr...

Total-

«

'.

ritf

10 0 0 00

33 3 io jr 10 4

ratals

.1 ¦.- 'i for Doom In fifth balas IBauad for
Chalmers In rift h Inning
,.4 1 8 1 8 8 8 S 8.14
Drooklsn
<> .> I I 3 >< to 0.S
Philadelphia I
| ..'«o
Two t a«e hi(f
lhal.n
Cravatb Hon
-

strengthen the team that wav
Lord Wimborne was >si «sanguine than
Barrett, partly be»ause of his tempera-

n cut and partlv b« cause he icahzes more
«
keenly the previous refuual«. of heap«and Wodehouse. and also appre. late«, b« t
N.
tei that heape is e*******"t0**aeel to plaj

I, with gToake No 2, and that th«j paii
ha- e developed S system of team work in
whidi eaeh gef-*-*adB ver«, mu« h an the
other.
< hear* will probably be much averse to
playing No -' »:t-, Tomkinson. who
Lora
is far from a gSOd man at No 1
W inihorn«- said
I am not a member of the ommittee,
but was asked to join la the conference,
and it was decide«! to ask <hea;
W udehou»«.- to Join th« »Id«.-.
Tclelirams and l«tter¡« h.i-e been s»nt
Ten Out of them, but I don t know whether or not
Hamilton
will go to Amen-a \\ .: can't
Thirteen Firsts. a teamBnSWSIS
a
before Moi,«la- -»rid can t
expe-t
ou;
teu
?
Mas
Taking
V.
N
Cuates,
Bay an> thing derinite before then
of a rosslble thirteen drst plBSBS, HaimlA»ked if Kreake had been invited, he
ton overwhelmed New- Vork I'niversitv
replied: Kreake has already derinitel;.
to-daj tu a track meet here by a BOon refus-d
of SI I M
A.skcd If Buckmastar had been invited.
CSptStfl LOB Si Hamilton wan the atar, Lor«!
Wimborne SI a«led a «¡efltiit* repl-,
odilini» 20 points to the score with four but
made it plain that B.ckmaster had
firsts TWO reesedB were broken bs Ham
h.-an .-onsidered Wimborne said a
ut«.n man, Jaasup putting the »hot 11 fest i.e.»
to September might prove
feet
postponement
U
pole-vaulting
and
Shepard
1 Inch
the problem, and inquired
of
solution
th»
I inches.
eagerly of American reporters »lut th»
-¦?
< ondltion of the Meadow Brook grounds
would be In September and October
During the course of the coeiferen e
Wlmhorne's men hung around the
In a game marked t> sensat.onal
ho«;»» i.ntil .shortly before the meeting
Club shut BUt broke
Ing tiie «'reseent Athletic
up, Tomkin««»ii and Bingham being
the Manhattan College nine at Has RlggB the last to have
')
fell
4
Kam
to
s ester.lay by a score of
Bu<'kma«ter's men. on the other hand,
In tortent« as the teams took the held t«» had gone almost at once, «,'aptaln Cheai I
b'.t
after
three-quarters
fra\
hSgtS the
...:<! Ixjrd Wodeh<vj»e h ¡r«-ied away for
of an hour play was resumed
week end« In the « ounto, but Buckma»and
Moon
team,
Half
the
for
Woo»l,
ter staye'l for about half an hour and
well
twirled
each
Manhattan,
Parrel!, for
showed plainly his pleasure at the show¬
Crescent settled the game in the eighth, ing up of lajrd Wimborne's tears
when a two bagger by Tlirop. along ssltrt

In i i«.mutt* '
»ailben
Bteti
inning»
ravatb Doobts r. i flwilth.
Smith. Btengel
and
utaha** and Paut-er» 0*Mara, Cutahsw
.-n bases
Daubart; Rurr» h rid I..; l»ru«',1 I»«ft
l't!»' bOM SO
¦¦<¦
7. Philadelphia.
off
4
off
balmers,
if r. i ha. h, i
»
>ri Brooklyn
Ir i r ,-»
Oeachgar I
er
ltd
B]
4
HI«
b)
hltadelphta
U'uitM-u.
fits
get il aubert) Btroch '.. 4By WIM
p'-h
4 '
Chalmer 3. t» Ooachgsr,
-Chalmers 19 Bath Oeschgss Urns -00

N. Y. U. BEATEN ON TRACK
Captures

Possible

"

Crescent A. C. Shuts
Out Manhattan Nine

BSVersI singles,

netted

a hit bS"
on
Dalton lapped out four hits in three runs
The .-i ote bs inning» follows: r h y.
Ma> I -Illinois won th«
half a dozen times at the plate, while
Wal
Madison
Danbett had thrr" safe one« «>ut of :ive
888.I 0 0 3 x.? ; : dual track meet with the I'niveroo»)-»'¦>oooo-''
harley Stengel »i- «"il*-o in the
nan
attempts
Wiseomin here to-day by 7-, , point« to
battle, and in« iudtd in his bra« e of wal¬
Batteries-Wocd and BuUer. Farrell and m%

nit. hers.

Illinois Wins

Track

.

lops

a

crashing home

run

C C Cravaxb l/oughran.

